
TRIAL 
) Y· 

Fidel Castro - ound guilty, and sentenced to thirty 

years of imprisonment at hard labor. ~• The same sentence -

for his brother, Raul. Also condemned -- a whole series of 

other top officials of the Cuban revolutionary government. 

J, ' 

The trial in the Dominican Republic. Trujillo's 

people -- accusing the Cuban leaders of fomenting revolution 

against ~ictator Trujillo. The defendants-- sentenced 1n 

--,l 

absentia. fl1ey ape likely to remain absent1'(, Trujillo 

will have to catch them first. At the trial - heavy 

penalties imposed on President Betancourt or Venezuela. 

Also -- 1n absentia. 

Trujillo must think this is Aprll Fool's Day instead 

of Thanksgiving. 



KRUPP 

~0rd rom West Germany - that the giant Krupp armament 

empire 1s not likely to be broken up. /B'ut will remain the 

property - of Alfred Krupp. Why? Because there's n~body 

rich enough to buy it. 

Few industrial concerns have been as renowned, or so 

bitterly attacked, as the munitions firm - established by the 

original Krupp, way back in the last century. The Krupp works 

at Essen - a symbol of gun-making as an international 

proposition. 

After World War Two, Alfred Krupp was put on trial -

for having served Hitler, and was convicted. The sentence -

later - cancelled. But he was ordered - to dispose of the 

Krupp armament empire. Sell 1t - to somebody. 

conn1ss1on - placed 1n charge or the matter. 

For half a dozen years, Alfred Krupp has been trying to 

obey. Try1n to find somebody to purchase his vast 

possessions consisting, largely - or steel mills and coal 
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mines in the Rmut Ruhr Valley. ~orth, its estimated - sc• 
l 

s:tx: hundred million dollars. Nobody - coming ur h the 

~ hundr~d mlll1on. 

So, now, the word at Bonn, the West German capital, 

is - that the western allies will permit Alfred Krupp to 

keep the Krupp armament empire. 



IA!AlJ 

ln Hawaii, Tbankagi•ina Da1 1• - two-fold. 

Today - the traditional feaat. lbile, to■orrow, th•J 

celebrate - Hawaiian 1tatebood. GiYiDg exhaberant tbank• 

• tor that bleaalng. Saturdl.J and Sunda7 follow, and 

londay ia a holida, too. So it'• reallj a five dl.J 

hoop-la tor the iawailana. Ibo lo•• notbiq better -

than an occaaion for hl-Jlata. 

Juat to aakt it unanlaoaa, Madaat Pele Joined tbe 

oeleiration, today. Tb• tlrt 1odd••• - who produce• tbe 

p7rotechaioa ot B1wall'1 faYorlt• Yolcano. The crater 

called Iilauea lki - 1oln1 into eruption again, thl1 

■orning. After - tov di.JI ot quiet. 

Two fountain• of indandeaoent lava - apoutln1 

upward. One _ hurliq a aaaai •• atr.u■ four hundred feet 

high, all 4aJ lon1 • Much - to the delight ot the tour.ii 

Alao _ to the delight of tiawaiiana, who cater to the 

tourists. 1 had a SOOO ail• telephone conversation with 
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Hawaii tbi1 afternoon - talklag to Saa Pryor of Pan &a. 

Bis Yolce 5000 ailea away, in aed-Pacitio, aoundin& a1 

tho' he were in the next rooa. About •i1itor1 arri•i•& 

la awar■• - ln tbt Yiclait1 of tbe eruptlag •oloano. Ot 

Bawaiiaa &irlln•• - rauia1 apeclal eaour1loa fli1bt1 

•••r the tler7 orater • 

. Pleat7 of oaue for Thaat11i1lq - la Baeall, 

\~• ■ .. lo lalaada of tbe Paolflo tbat b••••'t Jet beta 

apoile4 •1 laa. 



i.gotBALL 

football - all OYer the country, toda,. lo end 

of gaaea - to tell about. 

ln Philadelphia, it sure looked lite amrprl•• -

at th• end of the tirat halt. •1th ~ornell ahead of 

PeDD - seven to nothin1. Up to then the Quaker tea■• 

in an exhibition of 1•neral 1utillt7. Then, in the 2nd 

half they oa■• to life with a daazliag 4iaplay ot pltohi 

Quarterback Georg• loval - to11i111 •• football, •• if 

be were an out-fielder iD a baseball 1a••· loyal -

tbrowiq thr•• touob do•• pa•••• in ••ift 1uooe11ioa. 

liDDia1 the 1a■• for Penn - twent7-ei1bt to thirteen. 

The Quaker• - rl1i11& to their lirat ottiolal l•J L••a•e 

cha■plonabip. That••• th• bil on• of th• 4aJ - the 

one l would have lite to have•••• fro■ th• 1tand1 - or 

OD T.Y. 



ROCKET 

Today's moon rocket went wrong - soon after lt waa 

launched. The missile roaring skyward at Cape Canaveral, 

Florida - when a flaming fragllent fell frolll the rocket. 

Plunging - into the aea. Which• waa not according to 

achedule. A sure a1gn - that the aoon shot had tailed. 

A rocket acientiat later stating: "The whole thing tell lnto 

the .... ocean." 

It lan't clear whether or ~ot the second atage or the 

rocket - actually rt.red. The cauae of the tro11ble not clear. 

The intention na to p11t a aatelllt• 1n orbit around the 

1100n,-1Y11t lt wu another 
J 

■laadvent-.) 



DIPLOMAT 

The missing Danish diploaat - is a suicide. The body 

of Paul Bang-Jensen - found in a thicket. ,)6 Queens Park, 

LOng Island - Rleh ~ a heavily wooded area. 

( . ) \ 

The former URlted latlons official - described aa 
) 

having been depre11ed, when he diaappeared on Monday. He 

had been d1am111ed some while ago t'rom his UN poat - becaua• 

he would not hand over a liat or people who figured in the 

Hungarian antl-C01111unl1t revolt of Nineteen Fltty Six. 
' 

Bang-Jensen - wanting to protect th• and their fa■lllea 

rroa • c01111unl1t repr11a11. 

Lately, he had bNn working for the international 

rellef organlsatlo~ •llad C A R E. 

!)/\,(., -,'-'-t.. C(_, )',r.L-l v . /;,v tU-L lL . 

&u .L~ ,4- I )VI J(;L tl (Ai_ U_, 



PLANE 

A world's record broken - when a light plane landed 

at El Paso, Texas, today. A one-engine piper co•anche -
·- \ ' ( \, 10.J '1 -

piloted by Max Conrad, the Mi~aota long-distance flyer. 

~ ~e 1made a non-atop Cl1ght or about seven thou■and 
miles - from Casablanca, Morocco to El Paso. Time - fifty-

1even-houra-and-twentY-1even minutes. Breaking the distance 

record - for light planes. 

f 

• 1 I had perfect weather, all the way," says he. "I 

fln at a low altitude - one hundred feet 1n the day tl•, 

and five hundred fnt at · night." ) 



~et th• weddi111 bell• ring out. Ji■-, ~urant• 

- getting married. Old Schno11ola - takina hia ta■ou1 

no•• to the altar, toaf.her with a bride. He - alxt7-1ts. 

Sht twent7-1lx 1•ar1 7oua1er. 

Ji■IIJ ~urante - a widower for ••••nteen 7e ar1. 

During which ti ■• - he re■aiaed iaaun• fro■ roaanoe. Bu\, 

\odq in Holl7wood, 1aid Schno11ola;•now I aot so■eoae 

to lead•• b7 the no••·• 

lell, he's got a lot of DOit to bt ltd b7. So 

it ahould be - a happJ happJ aarrlage. 



CROOK 

In a story, there's nothing better - than an incident 

for a cl imaJC .A Which suma up the whole thing - in a vivid 

way. Take, for example, a news dispatch from London - telling 1 

I 

of Da~id Gustave _Taylor. Who lived • a double life. -6'.-::z~ i 
\\ · .,l \ M=::::t;h~=ut' - C (,~ · \ \.fUj ~ 

W•• ttat ~ a gilded playboy). )(aunting expenatve night 

cl ba - champagne, caviar and blondes. 
l ✓- tr ~ 

ltol ••• ~ 811bezz1ihg~the Jewelry firm for which he 

worked. Swlndl lng the company - 011t or large auma. But -

he never took a ahilling from the Salvation Army. Scr11p11lo111l 

honest - wlth the 110ney he collected for charity. Having a 

real dedication - to the Salvation Army. 

Which brings 111 to that lncident - which 11.1111 up the 

Army. 



Here•• one that'• hard to believe: - At St. 

Albani, •ngland, the Batchwood Ball Colt Club - is one 

of the ••ankles. So it •11 not be aurpriaing that tie7 1 Ye 

refused membership - to a son of the club bartender.. 

L111 aatoni1hin1 - when 7ou bear that the bo7 11 nine 

year• old. A little 1oua1 - for a golfer? Yea. 

But the bartender aoaplaln• - th• re~ect.lon la 

not, altogether, btcauae ot anobbery or th• lad'• 7outb. 

Be 1&71 lt'a beoau•• the •••bera of the Batchwood Hall 

Coll ~lab are aware - that hi• pi•• 11ar old 10a 'Arr,,• 

caa beat the ■ all out oa ttiit tair•a,• and green,. Th•J'4 

be hu■iliated - in a golf ga■e with th• little ladi 1a71 

hi1 pater who aer••• Scotch and Alt aad Stout to the 

••■bera. Accordlq to th• dl1patcb the golf pro agree•, 

■ a,ing: •Young £d■und'1 golf is terrific. !t see■a a 

pit7 that he can't Join th• club.• 

lf • that bartender's boy, A pheno■enal go er 



'Arr,. At age nine? M»•\ be 1oaething wrong with that 

1tor7. 1 wish you and Dick wou!a run over to dear 014 

st. Alb an• and double check. 



LONDON 

London has Just completed - a mult1•m111ton dollar 

art auction. Famous masterpieces purchased at huge prtcea -

largely by Americans. 

paintings of world a renown. )then, turning to hta wife 

and aay1ng: "Well, honey, that aettlea the Christmas card 

proble.m. ' 

Sounds like Texas. 


